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I. INTRODUCTION 
·This report is based on the '1978/79 and 197.9/80 in~entori.es o~ State a_id. 
mea~ures for Greek agriculture and further .. information· supplied in October. 
1980 when the· matter was las~ examined secto.r by sector. 
Infor_m·ation about so111e. aid measures in inc<:>mplete as regards. the description 
' I '; -- o 
of,the measure, ihe amount of aid, the breakdown of the total amount by. 
type of scheme, or the chang~ in the amounts irivolved in t978,. 1979 and · 
· 19801 • 'rhis is .one of the'.reasons for .the difficult'ies encountered in-
.· est<!lblishing a direct' corres.pondence between the inventory _of ,aid measure.s·. 
· ·and the· list of (lid measures referred to in ~~ti·cle 69. of the Act of. 
Accession other than socio~strt..~ctural :aid ,as. agreed at the Confel'enc~ ... 
•.' 
II. AMOUNT Of AID 
1 
1 .. Total amount 
<a> Sta,te aid for Gr'eek agribulture totalle~ Dr 22 891 .. ,85 
million in 1978 and DR 25 301.57 mill1on in 1979.. These 
figures amount, to 10~1 ~nd 9.8% respectivety of f-inal 
agricultural production 'for those years <see· tables' 1· and 3 · 
of Annex.Il). The.annual growth rate was.10.5i, substantiallY. 
less than the rate of inf(ation'of pric•s (19~0X> over ~h• 
·, same period. The. fiQure for: 1980 has not been ·calcu~a'ted · ' 
because data are incomplete. 
·" , , I 
~xpenditure 1_,978,_. estimates and e~penditure 1979, estimates 19~, 
-- 2 -
· (b) ' In 1978 State aid averaged Dr 25 435· ... 40 per ·person engaged . 
in agriculture (0.9 million people in 1977) .or 541.72 ECU~, 
. . . . . . ·, . . ... 2 3 ' 
as compared \ion th 1 538 .. 00 ECU·In the .Commurnty ' .. 
Cc) Expressed in relation to utilized a·gricultural area (9.2 ··. 
mill ion ha 'in 1977>4, aid· in 1978· averag~ o-r 2 488 ... 20 pe.r 
. ha or 52.29 E~Ulha~,. against .139·.00 ECUiha ;.n the tommunity2' 3 • : 
Z. Breakdown of aid by category. 
The breakdown of the t<;>ta l amount of a.id by c.ateg·O·f'Y ·(see Annex ·. · 
I) and the ·.changes in 1978, 1"979 and 1980. are· ·shown 1n Tables 4 
and ·5 .. However, for tack of complete data for 1980, compar~son 
had to be .confined to 1979.. The figur·e.s indicate the. pre~omi.nance 
of aid lirlked to .prices, quantities or units of :production a~ the 
marketing or price support level (category .2) and aid. in respect 
, I ' , 
of inputs (category 3>· •. ihe am~unts. in quest i_ori were r.ou~hly 
equal and accounted for over 85.0% of the· total amount of aid i~n. 
1978.. far behind come ai~ measures linked to· prices, q.uanti·t'ies 
or units of prod~cti.on at the .primary produ.ctio.ra' level (cat.egory 
. ' 
1) ~and aid for investment· in primary product ion tcateg<;>ry 4), · 
with $ .. 0 and 4 .. 5% respectively of.the total amount. Category 5 
(aid for investment i.n m.ad<.eting and ·processing) and the other 
categories account for a negligible· percentag.e. The picture in· 
1979 showed l ittt~ c~ange, despite a slight inc.reas~ for 
... 
c:ateg.ories 2 and 4. and ·a slight decre,ase for .categor.ies 3, and 1~ 
Nonetheless·, cat.eg.ories ·2 and 3 continue to' accd\.,lnt tog,ether, for .· 
almcJst 9UX. o·f the total amount ·of national aiid. 
3~ · Breakdown by sector 
A. GeneraL· 
Dr.28 11 
·The bf!'eak.down o.f the to;tal amount of ·~id by. sector· and 
cnange.s in 1978, ·1·979 and 1980 are· show') in tables 6'.· and 7. 
Once again, for ta·ck. of compl,ete date/ f9·r 1'980, comparison 
ha,s to be confined· 1979~ 
wo·rk:force ... ~. VaU . .te the Community of Nihe. in 1917 (national plus :community aid).·.·· 
~.ab) 18·8 ~~ 2_.1;229. n 1.:.978 (average for the calendar 'year).·. 
4 ) 1 1_8 0 1979 (average tor the calendar yea.r> 
rough 
1979, based on. the· same utilized 













·. (<. • ·. . . . . . . . . ; . . . .· 
The marked prominence ... in >1978 ~of. cereals· (25 .. 5%), tobacco 
\ . : \ /' . .' . ~ . ' 
(12.8%), fru'it and vegetables (9.3%) and cotton, not ~a.rded or 
.combed, /(6 .. 0ie),.both over~ll and within the_crop products group, 
' ·. . . / . .' ~. . . . . . . .' . ·\. . ·: 
is ~triking.,. Ment~on should .a'tso- 'be ma.de of o-ther-' aid ,not · · 
included in the categorie-s listed ~ror_ a number· of cr.op products . 
·.<22., 7% in-1978). almQst 'all-of -~hich-~r's-aid for, input;' (category. 
. . . _.· •' . ' '· ' . ' . . ~ -/ . 
3) -(See T~ble 9) and_- which occupies second pl,a.ce ~as fegards _ 
· -~conomi c i~p~rtance, after cereals •. · The. r~tes.J.or, , livestock 
'• produfts are very mode'st, beef ·a~d-;veal be,ing 'th~: largest s'ector· 
(5_.2% in 1978). 
(b) rne picture changed ·;_n:"197, with ·cereals 'dropping 'back .to third 
'.\. 
place (17 .. 5%) ,'pnd w1th th~ advance of cott;o~,i'oot carded or '<- ' 
''. 
combed, (6.7%>, /tobae'co (13 .. 8%) ~nd above·all fruit-_and veg.etables, 
'which moved int'6 fir~t .place (22 .. 3%) ~itl:l. the g~eatest rai~' ~-t' ' . 
,· • • f ' • }I 
increase Qf all s·ectors (163.1%)-.. ti:espite_.a slight decline,-' ' 
other aid not elsewhere classified __ fore~ nu~ber of crqp produc~s, _· 
maintaips ·its econpmic' importance· in national aid, .in general 
(se,c_~nd-place after fruit and :ve'getables: i .. e .. 20.~% in 1979>. 
'A-ll the l ive.stock. sectors ar~ dec.l ining ·in terms: of ec·onomi c 
importance, ·the trend being most marked in the Ca-se 'Of beef and 
'Veal <1.1% of the total amou~~ ;n·1979)~'which':shdws t,he larrgest · 
rate of reduction of 'all· sectors· except eggs and p~~ttryme~t (-.i ,. 
77 .. 5%) •. 
··;~c)· In 1978 crop products acco~:Jnted for ·ss.6X ·and livestock products 
.. . . 
-·for 11.9% of the total a'mQunt' of na:tional aid.:_ In .19?8··-aid ·in 
·respect of crpp· products.-and livestock' products also· accounted 
• ., , • , •• · -'" , 'I , . ·,. ' 
for 8.6 and 1.2% respectively: Of· .final' agricultural production 
,<see Table~· 2 and 3)~ . In· 1979 the positi.on of liv~stock products~. 
deter,iorated on b'oth fronts., The annual· rate of increase for 
' . . '. ' . ' . . . . . . .. . : . ' 
crop produc'ts over 'this' period was above average (16.4%) 'bt.it 
·.negative for livestock, produc~s ,(:33:4,%)(-see·Table :1).··:_ 
~-·· . • ·. ,•. '* 
B. Situation by sector 
# 
(a) Fruit and vegetables 
·./·. 
The.re are no_ figures; for 1C)so· for 'sev~ral aid measures in respect 
of fruit and veg·etables,,' which _is; the main. reason why examin~tio':'· 
of Greek St;l'te aid ~easures 'in agri cutture ·as a whole has "had to 
;Q~~·."t:;(~if:be ·c.onftned to ·1.979~ : , ; 
. ,If-
1 
.... ). ' 
.• 
Aid measur-e:s linked to prices, quantities or: units of· 
product"ion. at the m·arketi,ng o.r pric•e ·s·uppo.r~ .. level (cat:egory: 
2) predom·inate (89;. 3X in 1978 a·nd .95~8%. in ,.;79l (See. Table· 
8). . The sector showed a spe·ctac\Jlai ativance in" 1979, mai•n'ly. 
:' 
as a resut t of the aid to grower's of tomatoes fo-r processing, 
which rose from Dr 15< m~l(ion in 1978 to Dr·-?'52·6 miLlion 
1979. 
The total amount ·o-f aid for exports o·f ·oranges, mandarins 
and tangeri.nes fell ·over the· ·same period, althougf) ~·he r·ates · 
I ( < • ',. " j 
' I ' 
fo.r· peaches the same types of ·a·id ·d~cr_eased in. terms: o;f 
. ' 
the total· and the rate per. unit • 
,· ' 
P-ro.ces.si.ng aid (aid granted to proces$OPS on conditio·n that 
they pay growers 'a' minimum p~ice,) was extended' to ap.ricots 
(Dr 276 mill ionl1,·2, peac·h~s <Dr 753 mi'tt ionl1 and toma:toes 
for pro·ces~ling (D.r 2 562 mi,tli:on) 1· .i.n. 1979 and to strawberrie·s · 
i.n. 19'80 (Dr 134 mill ion) 1,2. ~ 
The amount of"aid rose considerably in 1980: 
ap·ric,ots: ~>r 520 mill1on; 
peaches: Dr 15.00 mill ion; 
tomatoes ·'for processing: no notification of the amount 
for 1·9SO' h·a-s been .. r·ec.ei\tecl~· · f 
' ,; 
, The ratt.es· of aid also rose during· tne re:fer-enc.e· perio.d. on.' 
the other hand, aid ·for ;;r\vestment in: primary production 
(category 4) is· ve·ry mode;~ (6~S%. in 1978 and 2~7% .i·n 1979) 
and there is no aid ·at ·all for i.nvest.ment dn ~m~rketing and 
proc.es,sing (category 5). 
Apricots or· , 1 ·mill ion, peaches l>r 220 million, tomatoes for· proc.ess i ng 
.. Dr 15 million.,. strawberri.es·Pr 24·million in.·1978.' . · , ·r 
Aid measures included in the list of aid refe.rred .to in· Article 69 of· 












In the cereals sector aid in respe~t of .inpi,lts (categpry 3) is 
' ' ' 
the largest item <62 .. 2%. in 1978,- 78.4%· in·· 1979)" · The main type 
\ of aid is .for the s_ale of ·feed. grain-. maize. _and barley ... to 
. producers at below ~cost price, which am'ounted to Dr 3473- m.illion 
in'1979 against Dr 3 _61kmillion. i~ 1978 (decr.eas~ ~f-3 .. 9%)· and 
' . . .. - . ' ,' .- •. 
- PJ" 3· 739 in 1980 (7 ... 7% increase> .. The' rate' of aid: (a reduction of 
' I 
Dr 1.8/kg on the averpg1e 90 the average cost of imported and 
domestic feed grain in 1979 and 1980) was· sl ightty io~er in '1979 
(-5 .. 3%) 1 .. Next come ~:id meiSUres linked to. prices, .qu~ntities or -~ 
' . ' ·;, . ' ~ . ' '\ .. . \ . . ' . ' 
· ptoduction uni-ts at. the primary produe_tf~n level (category 1). 
w,hich exceedeq 20',0% in 1·979 .. · The aicf"in question is income ai.d 
• • I ' ' 
granted per unit of area (in ~he case of <.hill f_armers) or per- I·· 
unit of quantity (in the case of small' farmers_with not more than· 
. 5 ha) 2, in respect of wheat and b·arley .. ->~ 
-The main reason for- the dec l i'ne of~ the cereals· sector in 1979 <-
24.1%) wa~- the abolition ~f~aid f~r the consu~ptionof whe~t 
(categ-ory. 2), which i'n 1978.a~o~nted' to Dr 1· 127 mitt ion .. ·· The 
·'other aid measures also :~diminfsh.ed in 1979, with the exception· of 
aid for hill farmers.· in respect of ·qurum. wheat and ~arley 
(increases of 26 ... 9 and. 21 .. 4% respectively)·. 
\ ' 
The trend ·tor 1980 is a modest 1ncre~se for the ·sector as :a · 
' whole (7 ~8%), which coincides with. a·n ,increase jn '·the main ty.pe ·- .... · 
·of aid <sale of. feed g:r.ain at _reduced pril:es ·to. producers) .. 
The rates of.aid.remained stable ot decreased in 1978, 1979 and 
'1980, with the excepti()n of aid for hill farmers in .respect<'of·, '. 
,. . I' 
dcurum 'whea't (50 .. 0% increase in 1980) e · .. 
(c) Tobacco 
In the tobacco se.ctor as well it .. - is aid linked topr_ices, 
~u~ntitie~ or units:of productio~'at the m~rke~ing.~~pr~ce 
:support Lev~l <category 2) which_ pred~_minates (.98 .. 0% in 1978, 
.97 .·1/. in·~ 1'979). ·~ · .. · 
') 
·This aid was initially inc:luded in the .li'st of aid measur..¢as ref~rred to 1n . 
Art~icte 69 b'f tt)e Act of Accession (aid other than .socio:...struct!Jral aid) and 
agreed at the'Conference •. It was r'emoved from the list: because it is .to be 
discontinu-ed Qefore the end ·Qf this year,> according to a statement by the 
.Hell~ni~ pele~ation.. · · 
2 -Aid included· in the list· of aid measures referred to· in Artiete 69 .ot,~the Act 
-.qtv;at>~;:.Acces si on,: excluding socio"""st ructura .l ·aid .. 
.... 6 -
The sectorws advance "in 1979 and particularly ·rn 1980 is attributable to 
th~ aid for exports of oriental tobacco, ~hich was zero in 1978~ Dr 387 
million in 1979 and Dr-1 000 million in 1980 (158 .. 4% increase .in 1980)d 
The of aid remaihed stable in 1978 and 1979. 
. ' 
There are no precise data for 1980; however, overal.l the amount of aid 
. for the sector rose in 1980 at a rate close· to that recorded in 1979 : . 
(20.0% and 18.9% ~espectively)o 
(d) Cotton, not carded or combed 
In the cotton sector category 2 aid measures predominate (94 .. 7% in 1978, 
' . . . 
93.7%-in 1979). The.m~in aid measu~e consists of payments to producers 
for the quantity marketed.. The total amount of aid has incr.eas·ed 
considerably ·<from Dr 1 310 million in 1978 to Dr 1 600 million in 1979 · 
and Dr 2 800 million in 1980, i.e .. rates of increase of 22 .. 1% in 1979 and 
75.0% in 1980), but in particular there was a 90.7% increase in the rate 
' 
of aid in 1979. The 1980 rate has not been notified, but' the increase in· 
aid. for tHe sector as a whole in 1980 was three times the 1979 figure . 
(69.5% against 23/5%)e 
(e) Oils and fats 
For the vegetable oils and fats sector (3 .. 2% of. the total amount of aid 
in 1978) the picture is incomplete, the figures for expenditure on 
intervention costs and aid fo.r the sale of oli:ve oil in 1979 and 1980 and 
the amount of aid for -combatting Dacus oleae for 1980 not being available ... 
(f) Sugar 
In the _sugar sector (2 ... 5% of the total of aid in 1978 and 2 .. 6% in 1979) 
there are only category 2 measures, which increasea substantially in 1979 
as r'egards both the total\amount and the rate of aid. Complete data for 
1980 are not availablem 
(g) Wine 
In the wine sector (1 .. 8% of the total amount of aid in 1978 and 2 .. 1% in 
1979), it is again category 2 aid measures that predominate (66 .. 5% in . 
1978~ 67.3% in 1979). The main item is export aid, which.increased in 
1979 and declined in 1980 in terms of the total amount, whereas the rate 
.. '~<; 
' :· . 
of aid remained un,.hanged in 1979 and 1980, with the exception of an • 
increase in 1980 s to non-C~mmunity countriesa 








:- 7- ' ' \·· 
- . ' '· 
.. Aid for investment i.n. primary productiorf '(category 4) _mainly the' quality 
/ . 
wine p.s.r. ~rogramme) increased in 1979 at the expense of aid for· the 
: ' . ' ) , , 
supply of p . est contr-ol Pr"Odu'cts t? growet'"S at less'_ t~an cost price 
(category 3),., As a "whol.e· the s~ctor has· declitled- in ··hnportance substantially ' · ... 
' in 1980 <25o.9%<dr_op) after a ·marked incr.ease ·in .1979 · (32"'_6%) a. ··· 
-... (h). Other crop sectors 
' \ 
Category 2 ~id measu~es predominate a1 far as the other. crop sectors are 
·concerned (1.,9% o.f tJle' total amount of aid in,:1978 .and_ 2 .. 2% in 1919) .. ' : 
This is partictAlarly the 'cas~ with ricep ·table olives arid ·potatoes -_C1qO%) 
/ . - ' 
andp to a lesser e>~tentp seeds and animal feed9 On the other hand, in 
/ ' I -'" ' . . •. " - ' \, • • I l , ' ' .~ ' .·. ~ 
the. case of l'ive-plants and aromati.~- and pharma'ceutical plant st.!' aid -for. 
inves.tment in primary pro~uction (category 4) l~ads, ~hereas in .~he c.ase 
.·of silkworm rafs~ing, the .large-st· item ;is ·a·id for producers for the 
~ . . . 
. purchase of boxes of s1Lk'seed •t less than cost pri~e Ccateg~r~ 3). 
~/, 
fo~ 1980 ·t.he trend v..aries from one product. to anothere. For rice and 
potato~s, for 'instance, there wa$-an increase in the totat amount in, 1979 
but a detre~s~ in 1980G In the_case ~f liv~plants ~nd~aro~ati~ ~nd 
pharmaceutical pLants, there was a marked increase ··in-1979,;_ but a more 
mod~st on~ tn 1980~ · 
· · ('i) _ All crop products · 
All crop products are also etigible for an important aid: th~ ~upply of, 
fertilizers t~ producer_s at reduced -prices (categ:or·y 3)., ,This aia, -which, 
. cannQt _be brc)ken down by product, amounting to Dr- 5 184- mill ion in 19.78, 
accounted· for 22 .. 6% of to~al aid in ·1978. (20 .. 6% in 1979> 1 11> It' incr~ased .· 
. slightly in 1979 (Dr 5 200 million,'· ia'e. an increase ·of 0.3%~)-·a~d- in -1980. 
(Dr 5'600 million, i'.,e. a 7ca7% i-ncrease on 1979). ·· · 
.i 
Aid included in, the list of aid measures referred to· ir" ArticLe. 69' of .th~ · 





- 8 ~ 
(j) Mi tk .and milk ·products 
ln the mi tk sector· (3 .• 3% of the total amount o1 aid in 1978 and .. 2.'9X. ion 
,. ~' <' ' 
1979) cat.egory i aid measu·res ·p~edominate (93.6% in 1978 .an<;t 89.:0% in 
1979) .. Foltowing.the reduction or abolition of sqm,e of ·these aid 
measures (in particular aid to dairies for milk pasteuri~at-.ion .and 
,bottling, amounting ·to a total of. ·or 300 mitli~n i.n 1979, whic·l1 was 
abolished in '19801 ) the sector•·~ tpercentage. dropped· ih. 1979. <~2.,6%) and.· 
fell further in 19'80 (•3So1%') .. 
(k)_ Beef and veal 
· For be.ef and veal (5 .. 2% of the total amount of· aid
7 
in t978 and 1 .. 1% i·n. 
1979) the' abolition in 1.979 oi aid for·t.he ,production of. veal, "am~unting 
~ '' .. ~ 
to Dr .. 1a000 million in 1978, put ·category 1 a'id measures Cald linked to 
prices, quan'tit·ies or units ·of: production at the primary produ5:~ion 
level) into first ptac.e (f4 .. 6i.~ ·;n 1978, 76 .. 1% in 1979).. This aid 
con~.erns catving premiums paid: to fa.rme·rs2 ,· ~id which has incr~ased · 
considerably in ter.ms of 'absolute amou'nt, parti cuta-rly in 1980 (64 ... t%) ~-
,' ' \ l 
The rate of aid rose by 20 .. 0% in 1979 and remained.unchanged i~ 1980 .. 
1 ·,, 
The secto:r as a whole showed a marked d~cline in 1979 <711. 5%l, . following.,. · 
. the 'abolition of aid f.or the· produ·ction of veal mention~d above, .~t 
there was th~ substantial. increase in 1980 (57 .. 5%) • 
( l) Sheep and goats . 
As /regards sheep and goats (1"'9% of the total amoun~ ·Of aid in ·1978 and· 
1 .. 8% in 1979) it i s ag a·in category 1 ·m~a sur~s in the lead (78. 8% in 1978, 
81 .. 6% in 1979).. Aid measure.s in this. category ~ere also the only on~s to 
i'ncrease in terms of t~tat amount and the raid of aid, par.t~icularty in. 
'"' . ' . / ' . 
1980. · The se<:tor as .a whole' progressed ·sl {ghtly in 1979 (3.,3iD and more 
/ 
substantia t.l y in 1980 (26 .. 6%) .. 
I' 
This aid was initia'lly included in the list of aid me<isures referred to in 
Article 69 of t~e Treaty of Accession, excluding socio-structural aid 
measures .. 
This aid was included in th~ list of aid measures ref~rred to in Article 69 
of the Treaty of Accession, excluding socio-struct~rat aid, although the 
·corrununity. rules pr.ovide for a similar aid measure which is, however, 
restricted to certain reg··ions of the Communit)' as .at.,present const·ituted. 
• 





The lack of fig~res concerning th,~/piwm~?!.- sector has made· calculations 
impossi~le .. 
(n) ~29S and eoultr~m~at 
, Category 2 aid predominates (8f).8% in. 1978~ 73,.4% in _1919) in the 
eggs and poultrymeat sector (0e3%;of the total amount,of·~;d in 1978 and 
0 .. 1% in 1979). This sector showed a marked decrease ·rn ·1979 (.;;.81%). and a 
. ', .. '~ ' 
very substaniial increase in 1~80 (1~5~0%)~ · 
· (o) Honey 
In the honey sector, .which is of minimal significar:'ce~ an export aid· was · 
.. . .. 7 
· reintro~uced in 1980.. - · \ . 
{p) All livesttick products 
·All Livestock produ6ts are eligible in add1tibn for ~airly substantial 
a.id.measures- not eLsewhere specified" (1 .. 1% of the total amount of aid in· 
1978 and 1~4% in 1979) the principal ~easures being aid for v~terinary 
" measures (category 3), am~unting to' ·D_r· 242 m1 ~lion.· in 1979 <51 ... 3% more 
~· than ·in 1978, but ·falling .to 9 .. 1% in 1980) and ·a1d for pasture" improvement 
(cat~gory 4), totalling Dr SS million in 1919 (8 .. 3% Le~s than in -~978, 
. but a.n incre"ase of 9.1% in 1980).. r 1/, 
(q) All agricultural products 
All agricuLtural products are eligible· for a significant .category 4 aid 
measure not elsewhere specified granted tn the ·form of medium: and long~· 
term loans with reduced.; ntere~t ·.rates, ·des.igned t,o p.romote~ certa·in, lines 
bf production.on the farm~~ 
This aid amounted to Dr 433. 00 m·1~lion 1n 1978, rising to Dr 483.00 
million in 1979 <11'.5% increase> and Dr 7so.oo· 1n 1980 <a 55.3% -;ncrease 
on .1979). 
. \ 
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\ 
(r) The. forestry ~sector~ ·f1na·lly,. r·emain~ ·of minimal .. sig·nificance ._:(tess than/ >~-
1 ... 0% of the tot,~l .amQunt of aid), despite .a' substantial increase ,in '1979 ''' ' 
(28 .. 6%), <see Tables 1 and 2) 61\ · The pr,edotnlnant aid. ;mea:sures ~tu'"e income 
c.dd (cate;g'ory 1), aid for .~irod~cers ·Of .re~in1 and •f.o:r pr~duc.ers. of m~stic 
(,r.e'g iGnal ized: island ·of' ttrios)· (80. 5.% . of the .amount f·o.r· tbe ·seotor. ·in 
1978 and '79 .. 94 ·;n.1979)··~ cem.ptete data·· .... for .1900 are···:not available,· 
1.. Legal situation 
'l' \ . 
G·reek national aid :measures ar, to be .a.ssessed ·g.enerall.y spe.aki·ng on the · 
basis of the same rulers as app:tted to natiQnal aid gr.anted by the : . 
existi,ng Member St~tes... Howeve~; there is· an additional factor involved.; 
During ·the ·negot-iations t'he national:. aid grant·ed for ag'riculture ~in 
Greece was the subject of specific discussion,.. wtric·h· led in particular tO 
the inse·rtion of Articte 69 in 1 the Act· Of Accession and t~o the adoption 
of the Joi·nt. t>eclar·ati·on on the procedure for the }oint examinati~n of I 
r:-ational .aid granted by the Hellenic· Republ i.e in the field .of agriculture 
during. t_he period p'rior to ··accession.. Referen'Ce· should also be made as 
regard the practical inlplemept·at i9n ·~f the .provisions to the SUJ1lmary of 
' ., 
conclusions of the· conf:e:rence~ Under these provi s·ions Gr·eece may ;e: 
maintain ,.. but on a transitiona'l ·and digre:ssive basis -. national aid 
measu·res .which are in principt~ incompatible ~ith ·tom~unity .pr.ovisions., , 
(a)· ArticLe' 69 of tbe Act of Accession provides- for the adopti'~n by the 
Counci:l of a fte.gul.ath)n listing. the aid.meas~re:s :in·comp.atib,le ·with 
. / ' ' ., ' 
Co·mmuni ty rules which G.ree,ce ,may maintain on a transit1onal· and 
dirgressive basis until. 31 O·ecember 1985., . This pr•ovision is tbe 
basis for the p.ropos.al ;w~i.c.h ·the Commis:sion has fo.rwarded .to the 
Counci t ·(doc c'oM<8:0) 'f:05 of _3 November 1980). 
The :Proposal does not, ho\1Jtever1,. include socio-structural aid , 
measures"" 
1- . ' ' 
· · Non-Annex I I product.., 
.. 
-·-:-·~ . ' 
'' 
.... 
'._ -, __ 
'· - 11 
(b) There a're 19 of these aid measures,· repres~nt.ing 26o-7% of the_ ,tota.~' 
: a~ount ·of national' aid in 1979, as compared with 28.2% of: th.at 
! '· .- ' • . '. . ' • ' 
:amount in 1978(see.Tables··11<and 14) .. The r"ate of increase-for ! ·- . ' . ' • . / • 
I , .· : .. ' • 
·.t these aid.measures 'is only half ·that reg1s~ered for national aid, 
l measur~s as a wh~le ·(4 .. 6% against 10· .. s%, ·see Tables ~ and 10). ·, ' . 
r • . '. ' , . . ' . ' 
(c) • The' major p~rt of this amount is; devoted. to inputs (80 ... 4% of. th·e·.-~ 
totCJl amqunt, in ·1978, 77.2% in 1979 and .72 .. 0% in 19~0), the reason 
. ' 
being the magnitude of aid ·f·or' the supply of· f~ertil i zers -at ·rech._.u:~d · 
price~ to. farmers.(s~e Tables 12 an~ 13). ·~he increase in aid:i~ 
this category in 1979-and 1980 is,:.however·, below the rate-of 
increase for:, such aid a.s a whole C0~4% against 4.6% 'in 1979 and 7. 7% , 
against\15 .. 4% in 1.980). (see Table 12?~-
Category 1 aid -caid l1nk._,d to ptice-~; quantitie;; or' ~nlts .o1. 
producti-on' at cthe .prfmary production levet)· -~cc~pies second place as 
·re~ards; economic signifi'ca~~e <13.1%-'of .the' total: am~unt. in '1:97,8,-
13 .. 2% in 1979 and 14.5% _in 1980). Catrgor~ 1 aid has incre.ased at 
an annual rate close to ·the average_ for such aid ·over the same 
,., •I 
· period. '.· ... 
' 
\ 
Category ~ follows close behind ·(aid. linked to· prices, qua{ltitie~ . 
. and units of·· production_ at· ·marketing or pr.i.ce support L'evel!) <6 .... 0% of. 
the total am'ount ·;n 1978, 9~2%in 1979 and 13 .. 1% in 1_980). Such 
measures. are 'the· most numerous' (7,out of 19) . but repre.s·ent only .;5~0~. 
of' the/total amount 'tor f!ational aid .measures in this .c·a.te'gory· : 
· (1980)~'.. However, they have· increa~ed over this period at ·a rate of 
almost 60~0%. 
The other· categories arerof minimal. ·;mpo·rtanceQ_ 
. . 
(d) Most Of the product~- involved ·i·n a'id measures are crop products 
I : - . ' , . ' 
. (about 90.0% of the totar amount). · After ai.d for -the~ supply of· 
·fertilizers:. to farmer·s. at · r~duc·e~. -p~i ces, an.· u~c lassi f'i ed aid 
mea'sure which relates to several' crop products' a'nd··wh~ch' is by far 
the largest jtem -;n the list' of aid, fr . uit and vege:tables have gohe . 
into Second place in 1979 ·and\1980 (5.3~ of the total. am~unt of su~h ·, 
'··aid in 1978, 8.8% in 1979'.and 13.4% in 1980), overt.aking mi,lk and_: 




Most of these aid measures are in cat~gory 2·, e.specially aid in. 
respect of products· for· processing· (apricots :and str.awberr:ies)" The 
marked increa,se since 1978, is .attribut<ed to':th:e. e~tensi~n :.of ~he',' 
syste,m which now app_l ies to all :such products 'and to t~e 
the rate of aid.,. 
. ~-There· is also a. system of export aid for t~bl~ gra~e~ conditional 
. · upon payment of a minimum price to the 'gro_wer .. · The total amount .of 
:such aid i~ct;eased .by 278.3% from 1918.-'to. 1980e · This·aid wil.l be··· 
iabol ished on 1 January 1981, but' in ~ccordan~~ with.· t~ agree'm~nts 
:reached at the Conference it may b.e _changed. int_o p.roduetiori aid on 
I . ~ 
.the grounds that producer, prices. are· higher in Greece· ~han, in the 
:existing. -Member States ... 
! 
, I 
· Cereals are the second s.ector o·f crop products <?f some importance, . 
. although this has been steadi ty declining .during the ·reference · 
per~od (5 .. 3%. of the total in l978, 4 .. 6% in 1979 and 4 • .0% in 19S0) • 
. ·All. aid in this sector is in .. category 1 '{pr,imarily aid. for small;_ 
.farmers with farms-·not exceeding ,5 ha, in respect of wheat and. 
barley),. · The a'"ate of aid has ,.remained st:able·.du~ing the reference. : ·. · · 
period ... 
! 
(e) As regards livestock products-, milk ·is the major .sector (about· 6 .. 0% 
of the total amount of.such aid. for. the three.yea~s in·question>·. 
\ ' ' ' . . 
' :- ' :"; <, ' • • •• ( • • 
HaLf of the aid· for this secto·r is category 2 aid which also 
' ' ' . ' 
· accounts for. the ~argest. percentage .. of the ·tota~· amount@·. Aid for . 
the miLk sector. 'has increased .at .;rates close to the av'era.ge. for the 
aid mea.sure.s· in question duting the re:fe~ence peri,od <4 .. 3%. in 1979 
·and 11 .. 3% .;n 1980).. with .one exc:eption.'there has .not been'any 
' ' s~bstantial.increase in the· rat·e E?f aid during ·the_ reference period~. 
Next comes the beef and vea.t sector, the relative importance of·· 
which ha~ increased during'· the 'reference period (about 4.;.S% of 'the 
total amount, ~f aid ·in 1980 against 2 ... 6·% _in 1978) followin$1 hig~ ·· 
rates of annual' 1ncr~ease: in 1-9.79 and 'a.lso in 1980, 'partieular'ty' in. 
calving, the main 'aid me.asurtL in this sector. · 
·,the increase is due more to the exten.si'o~ of eligibility.th~n to the 














Cf>, The 'other sectors (l iv' pl~n~s, aromatic and pharmaceutical plant's 
and sh~ep arid goats) :~re-~f only m•nimal impo~tance. 
• • , j I 
Other aid. measu~es 
The other na.tional aid measures .have to be assess.ed ,eith!?f" from the point ' 
•' ' \ 
o·f view· of .. th~ org.anizat'ion of the mar~et in the_different agrieultural
1 
sectors'or under Articles 92 and 93 of the. Treaty., 'They .'~ill be ~ssessed 
I ' 
in accordance wi t.h the. procedure laid down in the ·Treaty~ . 
I, 
,< • 
It may, however, be sta~ed provisional-ly and subject to a more de~ailed 
.examina_tion, \that 'aid granted on th~ basis 'of prices;' quantit·ies· or units 
of production at·the prim~~y production l~v~l or a~ ihe marketin~.o~ ~ 
\ price support level and aid for the purchase of input.s (ca'tegories 1 to '-
3) are fundamental-ly ;in.co~patibb! wfth the common market· and wi.ll have _to 
·be replaced where apprbpriate, ·by Communit-y m·easur_es; I aid for investment 
'in primary''P.rodu.c'tton and· aid for marketing ana proc~ss'ing (cate'gories .·4· 
and 5) and aid·for natural dis~ste~s (category 7), aid fo~ training 
·. (category 8) a~d aid f~r' re-search (category·. 9) wilL be e~amined af.ter . 
accession in· accord.ance with the provisions laid down (Community law and 
guidelines ·on State aid mea~ures>; ·aid ·for advertising Cc~te~·r'y 6>. wit~, 
'be examined at .a laier. date ·:;n con)unction· with ~id granted ~Y the.1 
·existing Member States;· pursuant to Artic~e .. 93(') ·of the Treat,Y·. 
' ' ' . . ' 
i > I • 
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A N N E -X 
,· ,t#·, 
"/'. 
'' ..._ ' 
CATEGORIES Of. AID . ; 
.· .i,.l 
Aid the amou~t of which is determi-ned by· price~~ quantities or 
. units of·. produ.ttion at the primary produc~ion leveL. 
I ' · ,1 • ;· ' 
"' ' 
Aid the amount of which ~is determined by pric,s, quantitie·s ··or 
unit's of production at ~he marketing·· or price sup~r~ l.evel : 
_, 
Aid in respect ·of inputs Cinclliding plant health and veteri~ry. · 
costs ·and\ aid to meet part. of the ·cost o:f·. insurance> · . i 
. •' '' Aid ·for investment in primary: production' 
Aid ·for natural· disas.ters 
.. 
'" \ 





























"Gf-.E.~.C.fi • ·National aid total .amount and br~akdown by type of produc.ti . .on 
11978 EXPENDITURE 1978 EXPENDITURE 197:8 EXPEN!>:rTURE .. 1978 EXPENDITURE 
(fiNAL flGURES.) fFrNAL ·FIGURES) (fiNAL fiGURES) (flN.AL FIGURES) 
<or· Mi U ion) . Million) (Dr Million) <or Mi tUon) (Dr 
:1 1 ·~ 3 - I 4 
. I 22.;S.91;as<H 2S.il01 ,57C1 ) " .10.,:5(1) - 24.77s,.cn<n iCTAL 
·. (ll . 




I . I 
UVESTOCl( 2 .. 731.,07{'1) 1..;31~,.,a<1 > ... :33 .4 (1) (2) I I .I -PRODUCTS I ' I . • I • . I 
. I l . · I l j I (2l FORESTRY I t17,60 15'1,'20 I 
28;6 
PRODUCTS t I 
I . l 
I. I 
__. 
UNATTRIBUTASLE I .. .I . . 446,10 SH 6 10 14,7 (2) 
l __ I I 
-
... __ 
P I 1 I l v . i 
(1) Partial catculatic,m only - complete. figures not avaiLable 
(2) be calculated - corn~lete figures not avai table 
.. 





















·. TASI..E 2 
. M MII'J<il • 
GREECE 
-
share of crop products and of l1vestock products.., as a pfH'~7:entage 










·--%-· _or_r""""H ..... e _ro_rA_L_A_~o ...... ;_;r~·-o..,..· _·~_A;~~~~~.:~~:= ==f 
·1978 1 
,• 
. -- ,· f 







.. TAFJU 3 
GREECE National aid, in relation to final agricultural production 
TOTAL AID FOR 
AMOUNT Of WOP 
A I !) PRODUCTS 
Dr Mill ion> l<or Million} 









I * At current prices ! . 
t ('l) 156 554,00 C69.9: of the 
48 408.,00 (30.1~~ o.f the 
(2) 173 S12,CO {67.5% of the 
83 626,00 {32.57. of the 
I .. 
total> from 





eroo product$ and 
Uvenock. products 















6Rt:ECE Total amount of national aid by category o1 add 
. 1978 l 1~79 % INCREASE 1980 CATEGORY 
. ~XPEN!HTURE 3- 2 ·. EXPENDlTL'qE OF AID 
-XPENDITURE. (PROVISIONAL 2 (FORECAST> <FWA~ F!GURESt FIGURES) (Dr Miltion) <I> r ~11 l t1 on) . Dr Mill i on) 
1 l '2 3 4 5 
/ 
1 
.. 1. e6s,so 1.895,60 . 1,6 2.311,35 
(1) (1 l . (1) \1) 
. z 10.336,10 . Uo406,6Q 20.,0 11 .. 110,50 .. 
{1) 
:s 9.~30,63 9~679,03 O,S 9.~15,72 
en ca (1) (1) 
4 983,62 ,., 196,94 21,7 1.,386,40 
. 
5 22,00 37,60 70,9 31,00 
. 
6 O,SO 0,80 60,0 2.,00 
• 
• 1 25,00 30,00 Zt.,O 40,00 . 
8 I o,so 12,20 2 .. 34.0,0 n,oo 
! 
. 28~00 • 42,.80 S2,9 60,00 ' ·? ' ' I ' J . I I I 
<H i ""'{1)'- • <'D. r I . . (1) ! ~ TOTAl.. 22.$91,85 J. 25.301 ,S'f I 10,$ 24 .. 775,91 1 
(1) Partial calculation only ..., complete figures not available ·· 
(2) .Cannot be calcuLated - complete figures not avaHabte 
. ' 
% INCREASE !' 














I 40~2 I 
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f .. ·TABU: 5 
GREECE ·Percentage share of eai:h category of aid in the total amount of national 
aid. 
% ()f THE TOTAl AMOUNT Of NATIONAL AID 
CAT£GORY·Of A~!) 1973 1979 
1 8,1 7,5 
2 4S,2. 49,0 






~ o,o ~ 0,0 
1 . 0.,1 
.. 
0,1 . 
~o .. o 0.,1 
L 9 0,1 0,2 i -
-[ ~00,0 : •.I • 100.,.0 
•. 
. 











·.• I TABLE 6 
GREECE.: areakdow!" by sector of the total amount of national aid. 
,.--...:....------.-..,----__;M-r------~-'------~-r--,;,..,-,_,._. ~....,...-------. 
f 1978 l 1979 . % INCREASE • 
~XPENPITURE fE::PENDITURE . 3 - 2 
SECTOR (FINAL JPROVISIONAL • 











III. VEGETABLE OILS ~ND 
FATS 
IV. TABLE OLIVES 
V. SUGAR 
VI. TOBACCO 
VII. FRUl TS & VEGETABLE~ 
VIII. WINE 
JX. LIVE PLANTS 
X.·. POTATOES 
XI. SEEDS 
XII. SIlK WORMS 
XHl.CAHLE FEED 
XIV. COTTCN,NOT CARDED 
I OR COMBED 
<or Million) Dr ~illlon) 
2 


































<or Mi l.l ion) 
s 



















. , ,7 
- 4,2 
:!0,7 
17,00 28,80 69,4 40,00 :38,9 
,1.383,00 1.708,30 23,5. .. ~.aos,c5n 69,5 I 
XV. AR(')~ATIC AND ' 33.00 85,00 157,6 90,20 '1,.9 I 
PHARMACEUTICAL I 
PLAN rs . s "11"\Q 00 I· II!. 2., y "0 0 s e . .. 1 . I XVI~ <!,l!) FOR $EVE~AL I •'" 4 . . -· '"'J.. , ... 6J0,00 .. ~ l CROP PRODUCTS 
r XVII. FORESTRY PRODUCiS 1 117,60 ,. 151,20 1 ~8,6 176,65° ~ <2} 
1 . r------~~~~--~----·--!~1)~--~----~1~----~,1~>~------~.~.----------1 XVIII. MlLK 750,00 730,20 .,. 21 6 . . 474,.CO • 35,1 ! 
XIX. BEEF AND VEAL 1.204~60 • 270,.56 .. 77,5 426~20 $7,.5 
XX. SHEEPMEAT AND 435,20 449,.60 3,3 569,00 26;6 
GOAT~'EAT 
:~XI PIG:1EAT 
XXII. EGGS AND ?DULTRY 
XXIII. HONEY 
XXIV. AID FOR SEVERAL 
LIVE STOC!<. 
PRODUCTS 
C2> C2J C2> <2> CZl 
76,001) 13,.90 - ... 81,7(1) 41,00 , 19S,O 
0,17 0,18 S,9 18,20 10.011,1 
265,10 35S,04 33,9 353,80 ... 0,4 
~------------·--~~------~--t-----------4-~--------~--------~-----------f XXV. AID FOR SEVERAL I' I l 
f PRODUCTS 446,10 511,70 14,7' I 777,00 I 51,9 
~ l.__,.c; 1i\>-~•-o_r.A_L_"--_--.:.I_2..,.2_._:s_;·_ ... _s_s_1 )-:..1-·.2_ s_._3_o_1 ,_s_f_i_)...J!,~· __ ._. o_,...,s_"_rr_ ..... r·-._-_2_:_.:_1 .... 7s-,-;-.7-::-H-:--<-! -----...;... _-. -~ <-.:->-.-..... _ ...... ]
=Jr:iJL c~L:ul3_~ic~ ·0nLv- '~;~oLetd riqur~$ Dot ~vaiL-able 
(2) 




'l '. ~.· ... · . . ... ' . 
~.··l ~ 
l 
.. TA6LE 7 
GREECE P~rcentage share of each sector in the total amount of natio~al aid. 




I II. VEGETABLE OIL ANI> FATS 
lV. TABLE OLIVES 
v. SUGAR 
VI. TOBACCO 
VII. FRUITS AK~VEGETABLES 





XIV. COTTON, NOT CARDED OR COM8ED 
XV. ARCMA TIC i\NO ?HARM;~CEUTICAL PLANTS 
XVI. A!D FOR SEVERAL CRO? PROOUCTS 
XVI I. FORESTRY PRODUCTS 
XVU! •. ~HLK 
XIX. BEEF A~D VEAL 
XX. SHEEPMEAi AND GOATM::AT 
XXL PIG~!EAT 
XXII. EGGS AND POULTRY 























~o .. o 
XIV. AfD FOR SEVERAL LIVESTOCK PRODUCTS j -1,1 
XXV. Ain FOR SEVERAL PRo~ucrs I 2,0 
11,$ 
0~1 































I .11 ! . 
(i) 
(2} 
I ~ 100,0 j . f~· ______ ,_co_,_o~ ____ ._._. ____________ ~
Partiat calculations only- complete figures notavailable 
CaMot be calcul.ated - complete 1igur~s not available 
I 
...... --•.,../~ loW -
.. _.._.._ 
.. n -o 
:~ r, ~ 
" ;l 




































Breakdown hy sector of total expenditl!re on aid '!leas':'res .not pr~vided 
for in Cotnmunity legislati01'1 on the comm.on org~n1zat1ons of acgrH:.uhural. 
markets which the Hellenic. Republic 'h authorized to maintain on a 
transit 'iona l ond digressive basis. 
f 
llUB. 










FRUIT ~ VEGETAS.L, 
WINE I 




1 Xiti I. FORESTRY 
.I 
~XVIII.M!LK 
lXIX. BEEF A~D VEAL 
i 
SHEEP AWi GOATS l' XX. XXL ?IGNEAT 
i:<XI I. PDULTRY-










































I xnr .. 
lxrv. 
I j XV. 
l I XV!. 
Dreakdawn ·en gorms of ~·~centages, b~ sector of the total amount 
of aid not provided far in Commun1ty Legislation on the commo~ 
organisations of agricultural ~arkets which the Hellen Republic is 
i!HJtho!'i£ed to rM,;'intain on a tr<>n:sitional and digressive ba:ds (Regutat1on 
(EEC) No J 
SUGAR. 
TOBACCO. 











COTTON NOT tAR~ED OR 'OMBED 
AROMATIC AND PHAR~ACEUTICAL 
PLANTs· 
SEVERAL CROP PRODUCTS 
~--·-----
! ~VI.!_:. __ !_?RES~!__ 
! ~ • 
.  
GREECE: • A1·d no't p.rov:ided lo:r :in tor.l!'!)uC~it;'Y tce:glst:;;:ti,Gn ·on 'th<e ·comrno.n Gr!Jan:isat1~s 
of ag:r'icut·tural ·mark~\t•S ·wh~:e·~ 'the Hi!!l•l.e:n:i.-c Rep\Wli·e is au'l:J::lorii:z-e.rl ito .ma:imtah'l 
en a ;tr:ans:it~onal a:nd ciigres•si\l'>e ·basis (Reg•t;Jlatt·i.oa (Ef•t:) ·i){G · ) . .by s.e:ct'(l)r 





















l. X. 1.1.· •.. S ILKl.i.O'R:l'S 
: X II L, A'~!1f'A\L FEEJ) f 
r I ~1 xrv.. ceono:N NOT cA:FrDE!I oR I CO'!"ii3f:i . l 
I XV. :..\:P'n~~ATlt .&.N.O PHAR~·i·A·C'i!,.H .LC;.\L P:LANTSl·.··· 




L·~~-.L-•-Fo;+:s:mv : ·.'\· -~· 
'\ ?x·.~~~ 1.1. MIUC ·~· 
A" .BH.:f AND VE.A..L 
~.XX.. . SHE£? AN!J GOAT'S . ~ I XX I. PlfiNEAT . l 

















·t·.X.XI·V· •• SE.VF.RAL LIVE.STD'C'K ,! .. 
?R.Q Ctn: 7:S 1 ~--~------ ----~~~·----~----------------~·~--------~----------_J j /'XV .. · . S r_-v:c:-R~-1. -p;):-'::·t:·CTS f 
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TABLE 12 
GREECE: Breakdo~m,. by category, o~ aid not provided fo-r in Community legislation 
on the compon organizatiohs:··rt agricultural markets which _the Hellenic 
Republic is authorized to mamtain on a transitional .and digressive basis (Regulation (EEC) No 
I 
CATEGORY EXP~rJD !TURE EXPENDITURE INCREASE · EXPENDITURE INCREASE 
OF 
-, 




, i ,2 3 . .{, s 
1 
' 
84&,70 887 ,;50 ~~B- 1~ 130,2$ 
··2 ., 387,;60 62'1,60 6.0,4 1.019,00 (1) 
. 
3 5 .. 186,40 s.~ot.,4o. 0,4 .5.605,00 
4 23,90 [22, 10 .. 7,5 23,00 
s 4,00 9,30 U21S. 5,00 
.. 6 
-
... .. ... 
• 7 
-











roTAL j 6.448,60. l 
' 
6.144,90 4,6 ,' - .., .1az,zs 
• 








































f'erc.cntage breakdo>'.rn of the total amouRt ot aid not provided 'for 
in Community legisli::tion on the common organiiati·ctr'IS of agrit::ultur~l 
markets which the Hellenic Repub.lic is authorized to maintain on a 
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·TABLE 14 · ~r; .f 
GRE.ECE: 








Aid not provided for in Community legislation on the common 
organizations'of ag~icultural •arkets which ~he Hell~nic 
Republic is authorised ~o maintain on a transitional and digrt'!ssive. 
basis <Regulation· (EEC) cNo · ) by category or· totaL, as 



















AND TOTAL) . 
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.... 1,~. (1) . ; 
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. TOTAL. • 
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